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Abstract 
This paper introduced the forms and characteristics of heat -source-tower heat pump air-conditioning system, 
analyzed its princip le and working process, established closed source heat pump equipment and studied on the 
influence of heat source heat pump performance under different outdoor air parameters, making antifreeze and water 
as the heat transfer medium. Studies have shown that the wet-bulb temperature is 3.6 °C, relative humid ity is 80 %, 
and it need to be sprayed antifreeze for frost prevention and at this time the system efficiency has increased 5 % to 
11 %, suggesting that heat source heat pump can increase its efficiency under frost prevention conditions, which 
would provide guidelines for designing heat-source heat pump system. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Along with economic development and the improvement of people’s liv ing standards, air conditioning is widely  
used in all aspects of production and life, and its ro le has become increasingly important. However, energy 
consumption of heating air conditioning is huge, ac-counting for 65% of construction energy consumption in  China, 
thus enhancing the energy saving of air conditioning, and the optimizat ion design is of great significance to reduce 
construction energy consumption. 
At present there are different ways in the heating and cooling modes of large and middle scale construction in our 
country, such as water chillers + cooling towers in summer and heating boiler in winter. Water-cooled chillers + 
cooling towers method has been mature and reliab le, with features of high  efficiency, low investment and simple 
boiler heating operation. But the equipment may be id le during the using process; meanwhile it is easy to produce 
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environmental pollution. Another way is to use a heat pump for winter heating and summer cooling, heat pumps can 
promote low grade energy to a higher grade one. It has the characteristics of a dual-purpose of one machine and 
using conveniently and flexibly. But it easily occurs frost refrigerat ion at low temperature in winter and efficiency 
decrease in downtime at summer high temperatures in the process of using air-source heat pump. The  heat pumps 
also have a high initial investment and are easily affected by geological conditions. 
In recent years heat-source tower heat pump as a new way  of construction heating and cooling in  hot summer and 
cold winter regions of China is widely used [1]. Along with the promotion and use of heat-source tower heat pump 
system, researchers carried out corresponding works. Tan and Deng [ 2] did  theoretical analyses of reversibly used 
water cooling tower and calculated the heat and humidity exchange in heat ing process. Wen and Liang [3] 
established a cross-flow type heat source device with water and solution as media in  different liquid -gas ratios. 
Researches on the heat transfer performance of heat source tower have shown that the optimization value of liqu id-
gas ratio of heat source in winter is less than summer. Wang and Liang [4] built a heat pump system based on heat-
source tower and did a heating test of different solution temperature difference of entrance and exit, showing that 
heat pump heating amount and the COP decreases with the increase of the temperature difference of entrance and 
exit. Wu and Zhang et al. [5] built a test-bed to study the cross-flow heat by using artificial neural network analysis 
method. Zhang C. [6] compared  3 typical structure (open/closed type, ordinary  type and improved type) types, 
working principle and application performance, point ing out that the improved closed -type structure has a better 
performance. Su [7] established a heat- source heat pump test-bed, and studied the heat performance under working  
conditions in the north winter and its main influencing factors through experiments. Zhang [8] studied the steam 
latent heat effects on performance of heat-source tower heat pump system, pointing out that it has certain economic 
benefits and environmental benefits. 
In heat-source tower heat pump system, heat-source tower can promote the Heat exchange with outdoor air, 
absorbing heat from outdoor air to p rovide working heat source in winter, and heat -source tower will present variety 
different of running conditions with the change of outdoor air parameter, thus effects heat pump work performance. 
Meanwhile heat pump needs to work in a lower evaporation temperature. Therefore the work performance of heat -
source is decided by the integrated performance of heat-source tower. Therefore this paper studied the performance 
of heat-source tower under different parameters through construction test -bed, then analyzed and discussed the 
results. 
2. Methods  
Figure 1 shows the working princip le of heat-source tower heat pump, its running mode in winter is: frequency 
cycle pump puts cryogenic antifreeze media by water-source heat pump into closed-type heat-source tower heat 
exchanging coil tube, external air will enter into the tower by the air g uide plate under the influences of the heat-
source tower frequency converting fan, t ransferring the heat to cryogenic antifreeze media in the heat exchanging 
coil tube, cryogenic antifreeze media will enter into the evaporator of heat pump host machine aft er temperature 
increased. The heat pump host machine will transfer the heat energy if cryogenic antifreeze media into the user 
system after promoted. In order to prevent frosting phenomena of outer surface heat exchange coil under low 
temperature, bath spray pump sends frost prevention solution to the spray pipe on upper part of the tower, the 
nozzles evenly sprays over the outer surface of the heat exchange coil to lower its freezing temperature. In  the 
process, outside air does heat exchange with  heat exchange coil and spraying antifreeze, spraying antifreeze does 
heat exchange with heat exchange coil. Steam in the air condenses enters into an external spraying antifreeze after 
condensation, and the external antifreeze concentrations decreases gradually. The temperature of heat pump 
evaporation varies with the variation of outdoor temperature and varies with variation of antifreeze temperature and 
concentration during the process of spraying. 
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1 heat-source tower  2 compressor  3 evaporator  4 expansion valve  5 condenser  6 fan  7 heat exchanging coil tube  
8 user system 
Fig. 1. Working principle of heat -source tower heat pump  
The heat passing direction of closed heat-source heat pump is moist air--frost prevention solution--heat transfer 
flu ids. The heat transfer fluids flow in broadband fin heat exchange tube, absorbing frost spray solution calories from 
the outer heat exchange tube, transferring frost prevention spray solution pressure in the bottom of solution bath to 
broadband spray pipe at the top of the broadband fin tube heat exchanger, to be outer surface of broadband fin-and-
tube heat exchanger via spray nozzles, flows back to solution bath after exchanging with heat transfer fluids and 
moist air. The frost prevention spray solution is the heat exchanging media in  the whole p rocess. Air flows from into 
the broadband fin-and-tube heat exchanger bottom up under the effects of fan at the top of the tower, with the 
transferring between it and   frosting spray solution in outer surface of the heat exchanger transfer, transferring  
calories into the frost prevention spray solution. 
Under the frost prevention conditions, there are three kinds heat exchanging in closed heats -source tower: moist 
air, carrying heat fluids and frost prevention spray solution, and the process of heat and mass transferring is 
relatively complex. In order to establish calculation models, we have made the following assumptions under the 
conditions of heat and mass exchanging processes: 
(1) the heat and mass transfer process of closed type heat-source tower is a steady process; 
(2) closed type heat-source tower is insulated from the outside heat and wet;  
(3) the physical parameters associated with moist air is a constant;  
(4) the heat and mass exchange processes meets Lewis guidelines; 
(5) the heat and mass Exchange processes is in heat exchanger surfaces only, ignoring the influence of radiat ion 
heat transfer in the tower. 
(6) the moist air, frost prevention spray solution and heat carrying fluid flow rates and temperature inside th e 
tower are going along the z direction; 
(7) excluding temperature rise of spray solution caused by pumps and pipes, spray solution is just the heat transfer 
medium; 
(8) ignoring the thermal resistance between the interface of air and spray liquid membrane s, therefore, the 
enthalpy of moist air of liquid membranes surface is equivalent to the enthalpy of saturated moist air corresponding 
to the liquid membrane temperature. 
Studies on the heat exchanger volume element controller going along with Z direction as shown in Figure 2: 
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wdQ ǃ adQ  and sdQ  are respectively the calories absorbed by carrying heat fluids, the calories released by moist 
air and the calories released by frost prevention solution in the volume element. wm and wc  are respectively the 
flowing amount of carrying heat flu ids and the specific heat capacity. wt  and st  are respectively the the 
temperature of carrying heat fluids and frost prevention spray solution in the volume element. K  is the coefficient 
of heat transfer between carrying heat fluids and frost prevention spray solution. A is the effective surface areas of 
heat exchanger. am  and ai  are respectively the mass flow and enthalpy of moist air. dh  is the mass transfer 
coefficient between moist air and spray liquid membrane. maswi  is the the enthalpy of moist air corresponding to the 
liquid membrane temperature. aA  is the areas of moist air and spray liquid film interface. 
 
 
Fig. 2. A schematic diagram of a heat transfer 
The experimental device schematic diagram of heat-source tower heat pump is shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4, 
the experimental apparatus is located at Hunan University experiment construction rooftop HVAC, including closed 
heat-source tower, water source heat pumps hosts, paperless recorders, thermometers, and pressure gauges. Specific 
parameters are shown in table 1. 
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Fig. 3. The photo of closed heat -source tower                        Fig. 4.   The photo of water-source heat pump host  
                            Table 1.  Experimental system for part description 
 Item Type Parameters 
1 Compressor 
JT160BCBYL hermetic scroll 
compressors 
Input power: 4.66kW˗
Displacement : 83.1cm3/r 
2 Heat exchanger 
B3-030-50Brazed plate heat 
exchangers 
 
3 Four-way valve 
Sanhua thermostatic expansion 
valve 
 
4 Refrigerant  HCFC-22 Filling quantity: 1.2kg 
5 
Heat-source tower 
heat exchanger 
Beixi QKTL 
Overall dimensions˖820X820X 
320mm˗Copper tube aluminium 
finned˗8 Pipe; Inner 
diameter14.4mm; Fin 
spacing6mm; Frontal area: 
0.81m2 
6 
Heat-source tower 
fan 
Huashunda YLS fan Air volume: 8800m3/h 
7 Solution tank Stainless steel 304 200L 
 
This experiment used platinum resistance to measure temperature, there are totally  18 Pt100 plat inum resistances 
respectively layout in user heating and hot water circuits, cryogenic antifreeze media loop, spray pour loop and heat -
source tower entrance ad exit. The precision of platinum resistance is ±0.2°C; using TSI9565-P type wind speed 
wind pressure table to measure the wind  speed of heat-source tower entrance and exit , its precision  is 0.01m/s; flow 
measurement is used Micronics PFSE type Ultrasonic Flow meter, and its precision is 0.5%. All temperature are 
used Yinhuada EN880 Paperless Recorder for data collect ion. In order to facilitate adjustment, heat -source tower fan,  
the solution of heat source pumps, sprinkler pumps are all controlled by frequency converters. 
While there is no heat-source heat pump air conditioning unit standards, therefore, this experiment refers to the 
water-source pump unit GB/T19409-2003 GB in the operating point selected. Winter outdoor temperature is 0°C 
~4°C, relat ive humid ity is 80%~95% under working conditions, and we studied and tested the total heating capacity 
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of closed heat-source tower heat pump, the heating total power consumption, heating coefficient of performance 
parameters. 
3. Results  
When the temperature is above 6°C, the heat-source tower is working in wet condition, and dew forms  on the 
outside surface of the heat-transferring coil of the heat-source tower, and the frost-resistant treatment is not needed. 
When the temperature is below 6°C and relat ive humidity is  more than 60%, the outside surface of the heat-
transferring coil begin frosting. Under this condition, operation with frost can be performed, and frost prevention 
spray is also feasible. Because frost prevention spray, antifreeze membrane is added between  the outdoor air and the 
heat-transferring coil to lighten influence of the frost layer to heat transfer. W ith different outdoor parameters, as the 
outdoor temperature decreases, increasing of antifreeze membrane has greater influence to the system heat exchange 
amount. Meanwhile, due to the increasing of heat exchange amount, temperature of heat transport fluid is elevates, 
evaporating temperature of heat pump increases, and the system efficiency of heat pump is raises. Figure 5 shows 
the changing rule of heat exchange amount before and after beginning the antifreeze spray. It can be known from the 
figure that as the outdoor temperature decreases, the system heat exchange amount gradually decreases. When the 
outdoor temperature decreases from 6.2°C to 2°C, the system heat exchange amount decreases to 62% of the orig inal 
heat exchange amount. After beginning spraying the antifreeze, when the temperature is in the range of 4.5~6.2°C, 
the system efficiency of the heat pump has small changes, and when the temperature is below 4.5°C, the system 
efficiency increases by about 5~10%. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Effect of spraying antifreeze on heat transfer 
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4. Conclusions  
By researching, analyzing and discussing heat pump air -conditioning of the heat-source tower, the influence 
factors of the energy efficiency in closed heat-source tower heat pump are put forward, and the experimental 
platform of the heat-source tower heat pump is built and its operational mechanism and process are analyzed.  
The heat-transferring process of the heat-transferring coil is analyzed and the corresponding calculation model 
are established from the aspects of energy utilization and transmission. 
Respectively under the situations of different outdoor parameters, and d ifferent rat io of the flow rate of spraying  
antifreeze and ventilation quantity of the fan changes, relationship between system efficiency and antifreeze spray 
situation and relationship between the heat exchange amount of the heat -source tower and the liquid-gas ratio  are 
studied, and the conclusion that the system efficiency increases by 5-10% after increasing the antifreeze spray is 
gotten, which lays the foundation for the operating management of the heat pump system of the heat-source tower. 
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